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| Mid
T^arts. 15c up. dolls, 35c up; 

25c up; 100 different articles 
a toys pi 25 and 5* See Smith
IC C JC tnlUi!4 Kt** *h*t’

Ok Marsh the wrestler «rit*c trnm 
Kellspel, Montana, to John Mulligan 
of this city, ffoet he (Marsh) is m 
training for a meet on the mat with 
Jim O’Neill the champion wrewtlet of 
Montana.

Job'priaUng

the top of tiie di
nde Jack took off his hat reverently
and said :

Was Appreciated hi Early Callfor-1 '7*aak God ! Louise will have her
'wiMi; the weather will be fair to-

The Nugget this year proposée to 
oBer fifty dollars for a song.

Thia Yukon territory, in the growth has

We therefore invite every poet is the 
territory In whom the divine spark 

Planted to call upon the 
and prosperity of which every inhab- muse and compete lot the prize, 
itant takes the very deepest interest, Please note the following conditions-
has been celebrated the world over by (1). The song is to contain live
newspapers and magazines, and books stanzas, 
awn, have been devoted to descrip
tions of its wonderful richness.

But its praisto have never yet been verses, 
set to music.

Costly Banquet Served by 
Mining magnates.

If nia Days TV SSCTKM stock of Job printing 
materials is the beet that etor 
to Dawson

The next morn 
I from my cabin door I saw 
I m6 along the trail toward their toe- house of 
I tomtom and ** fefeved tor hand in P»oy at Nome on September 36th

I Eugene* Ohitoerg ot Seattle art C L. 
T™ *** arterw*rd Domingo c^m, Johnson, both largely interested m 

with » note saying : the oompany, which is said to to the
J “Tton has passed in his last chip mo*

‘ BOW has a cold deck. Come and |eTer giv* on American soil 
ÜP help me. LOUISE.'' I The guests wen Judge James

ish wring the ..^L*Ck„ ®U WUiams, Wiotortoam. 0*pt I, N. Hibbani.
K I Cribhage Dick art I went Mr. and Mrs. S C Mi Hi pui, aeoator

Torn lying dead in his cabin, w- R- Eorceet, Ira D. Orton, Lewis 
end peaceful g* though in his Garrison art Whiter U. Soderher*

I AD* » dinner that would have been

leg when I looked
*« Nugget often.A given in toego-dt-'

Pioneer Mining Conflow She R 
to Her e#

Place fruits at Oartetoto.(2). No limitation is to he placed 
as to the metre or length of the

li hr B. A. DODGEton *

STAGE UNE — AT—<*)• Manuscripts signed with nom 
It Is lor the purpose of remedying de plume and accompanied by, ^tfd 

this oversight that the Nugget makes envelope containing real 
its present oiler. nom de plume mu»t to received at

He desire to publish a song which this office not later than
will represent to Yukon what the 20th.
"Maple Leaf” is to the Dominion, A competent committee of judge*
what "America" is to the United will be selected to decide upon the
States, and what "God Save the merits of the 
King” or “Rule Brittania”
Great Britain.

meum
Mg.

Oh, woman ! in tor hours of ease. 
Uncertain, coy as*Jto*d to pleat-Men F. S. DUNHAM'Sart

tm« family emeu 
Co*wu* tort A vu. end

art oau-v samte ^

MB A M
flEAVECAWXf . . M, A.;Song. pain and LEAVE DAWtOft .

tow, rou uwA , thou."

jegwiTv^.:
\ma ■ Wines, Liquors & Ggroh ■fl* NcMNALITie rainy

CHISHOLM'S-verses submitted and 
are to the award will to made in accordance 

with their decision.

art for three day» and nights the l*A*®d candles art a rude cross of ! <*HJr the meet unique di«* ever
rata fart falJeti in torrents, in sheets, | ,rafaB* white cedar on his breast « was a platter of virgin

We dug a grave with kb own pick «* «entre piece of which was the 
one would be worse than the nremrf-1Î?? *°vel a®*1 1*M him to test at I largest nugget Alaska has ever pro- 
ing, and the wind had £ * 1^ "Wine, then dwd The . dn« sunourttag toe

Nown in F"*1 to our own camp art Lerteu >topget was the nawlt of the last
-to wtorb, and in steady vlo- to Crescent City, art here toe cur- j cJe*n up ia toe Hot Air ______ ____
oeeelng at Mmes only to com- r*® DU»—Er. a by the company The platter con-

«Mort with greater fury. -- ------------------------- ----- j Ulnta over 12,160 worth of gold dust
The retire region was getting under T|*W« Many Treuhtes. [ «naU^auggets, art the center

venter, ton rttoam, were over their , Af« trouât all the wav I °* toe to

«.br-jr “i""»wblown over art aero* them. WoaM wh0 resides In Seatite** “tL* ^®‘*er estonatrt at »,T2S.
»t never cease raining art blowing? L„ release wmT T1* vSKwas passed bom guest
c.r r ‘^waX 2: TLng kru SUwht b^K  ̂J

^rt to lmow that jhe miner's bless- Trfrey was ^—-________J—I „P* *: *£?%*** ol the »n-
mg. pfcnty of water, could now to tenûîTLn^L to ,SeilUc ^ [ V ^r! °* “• Northen,
had |n wort, their claims, and All of Staler artW'th th* lrt*le r4ilroad 
their buckskin purses with golddust deDutvhTt^k,'L,M 4 fo"ner «M»-Warehouse commission, acvordmg
and square accounts at store and bar wT wutati^rt" itCCOU"t. of ,orr4r*d to the

They were about to separate art eo I first ** W“ 8U*rted at I lt,onwr general today with toe re-
to their cabins for toe night, seetarll*» ^ *^° 4‘ poHce be*h»uar- M of the commissioners that he

there was no prospect of the mail- *n inl.„u_u— r'ng (aB.*^lon to compel the com-
careter yttmg in, and Jack Hamil- Tr^py's ff* "t?* "J*** *"p'™
ton—"pllowed”: “No one oouM inèuw it *** herg^ue “ioae in Minnesota for the that tocal
tramp in such a *-n storm as tom" l . i * iB the Klondike I Tear «I** a mileage basis

trr j: Lr ,F rz zurr,,.:end beniwith ^ trip joI ®ak^ d.vis,^ o. tateretate
w»ort. as it came into toe light of alTconcei^rt “* ,h*ly I **tw— “• ntate. through
the blazing are streaming through the Triwiv is said , . “J th* sy,t<1n "*“*• “d <<annot,
open door of the hotel, a woman art haU^taLyL “*** ** ' *'Te «*“»» Purporting to
Jack Hamilton, always gallant, go- to take bte Mf^ I '?**** “ Ml,new>ta from ma*
mg toward her said in a ton. J... I “ hi* h,r Hu Alleged insanity traffic."
prise, “Louis Dupee, by ___ !”' rnnih* *t*t<ld 7“ C4Uee< hy hi» wit- | fables were given showing

"Yee; it is Louise art von iuvk lî?™*** A murder in Alaska Later Purdy local to the state,
take me oil tais animal right away gL^r ™* **■»"“ ! ** ‘V***"* * the commistoooer.

rtihkf rtd - ■**, iswe.1 known in Start.. S^ate

.ook.. am, d<2't?ou STJSL; 3 s to”“,n,ito -tfce —* >t s;all these men, either." And to the With anotrtT “a. Xllkkbolda ' for the last fiscal year from a figure 
Mtafean, "Domingo! Domingo! wake hurtred bZ 'TjïL T" T"*11 01 ,1*'004’0W *• ««««AM.

» — ‘m- — ■«“ 2ZT— its
•w» srsr«n rzzr.: “ ...

, he is nearly itaito^

v Aurora Chop House.. J
raraewe or the

*»U.

i B»y CHy Market »
I every manner in whichThe prize of fifty dollars will he :____, Everyone who desires may compete

offered for the words only. The mu- and we hope that a lively interest In 
etc will be cared for later on.

Sfic. OiNNEfi A SPECIALTY
!» “«Ms
# ût All H«,ra — ^

ihfllAIRE'S m..
m the contest will to awakened.IFE #H

X -• knee.nd Thursday I 
s' Night ^
»£ no sue

das --- •
J eorsurr 4. eo., .

....................... ..........................

ipacific 
ifCoaat 
: Steamship 
Co.
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4-___ rBOFESSIONAL cards I

urary taghobo or a re-pectod citizen who is out 
on a periodical For him, life is a 
series of perplexing problems, a deli
cate manipulation of alcoholic fancies 
* constant effort to keep square with 
both political parties, the police and 
toe wine agents. For any mkn Who 
can swing such complicated proposi
tions, the ondinary duties of a diplo
mat would be as simple as jack 
straws. What we need in toe diplo
matic service is, fewer country politi
cians and more bartewps "

PATTOLLOon the floor, trying to Site tile legs 
oil the chairs.

Moral :

* MW - Uwm..S VS2\ °»at art 8 A. Croads art trails washed out, art 
otherwise

Never allow any one else 
to use your private masterpieces.

v “Sri""* e ■ ;rS.-

M ------------------P»--------

rtMWiCwrtrteew Praetor
of tin Admlraur court. Otaw. Sort tatM-
tolT "1 ïWortwow r. o

m
~:er Bar A young man who was jimming 

around in society learned flat among 
toe women of his acquaintance the 
«dive stuffed with red 
more popular than the gum-drop. Up 
to that time he bad been dealing in 
gum-drops. He had worked-along on 
*• topper that my Lady Isabelle 

. rau.-L - faLTtS* uontradict hmkered for nothing hut sugaf-coatod 
a coegrestanan who has studied a sub- compliments AU the other young 
ject for years. fellows followed the same method.

toeir conversation had been
Several kind workers pooled efforts music, they could have done it 

to insure the waifs a happy holiday, chorus.
They rounded up toe little Hickeys at He broke away art played toe can- 
a Mission and gave them a free show, did friend game Instead of praiaine 
Wrty SW,T ™ ^ » her costume he wonted. hLronto!

®BHerr: god' 80 ^T' tfUt »me other color was
!*"* “J!*S against a more becoming. He would deliber-
knowing proposition * atoly pick , quarrel so as to have a
JL£, J°UBS With 4mber ***■ ,itUe «A Art a reconciliation,
mcapes sprang a lme of parlor magic They began to be afraid of » im and 
that would have queered even a sup- they paid more attention to him
l!L rtWto.T'?,! bOB€b1^8ed him to When he did yield a point art bertow 

a k off the dump When a young a smile of praise, the lady knew it 
tady with glasses tackled "Stabat was sincere la the meantime all toe 
Mater” on toe violin, they broke her boys in the second division could not 
up with cat-calk and told her to tear understand why toe women took ^ 
ofl some rag-time They belated at an interest in one who was given to 
the amateur elocutionist and acted sour comments. They never seemed 

a stout women got up to fpasp the fact that the nMvr 
to read a fairy tale from Haas Chris- stuffed with red 
tian Andersen. Then they began to J dote for g»-ra drops 
yell for Mulligan art Hicks to come Moral: Even sincerity becomes mo
on and save the show. Whereupon notooous when made a regular diet 
two pug-faoed kids earns forward art ' 
did a Hottentot jmng and dance with 
a buck and wing finish and kilted 
them dead.

Moral : The watte cannot be ex- 
bo lift themselves 

■rt&es shove the public taste.

Yooag Married Man Who 
■ Made Things Smoke

». !
Iday tesson, 
' the ususl 
rinks I

Si

% MB »»#»»
► J-Usertstah tasttnum"

; Bell & Robertson ;
mrnmmmm*.. -...........
fw.c. orartim,. 

TaCapfeiaa IM. KSHO tTMMTT < >
.... ........................................ ..

ii
Wife's Terrible Lark at the 
Ttare-We 8*e » ed AH 
Ivery Day.

mPer
Bottle. Affordsa Oompleke 

Coaetwise wrrtoe,
; Cowries

: Alaska, WaskligMi $ 
California,

: Oregon and Mexico.

Moral v

tSATBD couple sat and looked de
al each other for the first 

zwetfas of the life sentence and 
ff It became rather trying on the 
■ Therefore he was glad to be

set to 
as a

■ecirnea,tch Whist;

ON RYEÏ""*’ ”” * 11X ■» bis first vacation since tensing

T vL^.B9P.LAB-coll«PfCAWoii or 
zvrts???.?0»™ .* .r..a a. u.

KrV222frtTh8e^ew ” c a

bar hwte are i 
skillful by tos ; ;

CAVILL & FIRTHPer 1 “ii And he sffiit word to some of 
tonner running mates to meet him 

the train, as he could transact bis 
tom in about 20 minutes, alter 
|k "<*« remove his bridle art 

* to bum holes in the track, 
tq knew just what would appeal 
itefct home body, 400 mites from 
”B brewde. They took him in 
| *"* S»ve him a square meal 
T taw Then they rtort Mm 
if a «bower bath art tamed the 
to wine card on him. He played 
M until be was chalked all 

rata then he Ptayed poker until 
ta to aee ü toe ante was there. 
*»* at toe hotel saw him twice 
***** > registered and

to get his baggage. He
■______ per sad toW toe porter

F * up berths until ordered to 
*— In tibe raoTBttnz when h#

a head of iweB gahiea,

- - *3 SSiarH
S he was away, woehtire , com-

A
Bottle.

AH "$'■ 5">:Carey ^ 
PrelgM art feta.ssgs., 

.. ..................................

ck of ltqaora on 
;ive the public a Amy.rift.rtb. 

Manor ejudlwte. "«'•IAS STVRET
Car. San Are. Sx.-vJ

BUM. Pa,.

1
Yoa are bm In it___
nasitaow ■ with

r «••tatr,
iJCHd k»o or Sole*

CO.. tierowdy when * L,
peppers is U anti-!

la Dm f ' j
’

ï ' ■

GEO. AUK. Yrt at
ll

DESERTERSL ;

M«iCfk|»eeeSfi.»AIn Cape Col*,.
New York, Dee. a.-The t 

ent of toe 
York Thaw at Pretoria wye them

a

THE CAUSE * •
New•4/** » •-R! " " ‘arefor Domingo groaned, but made oat to 

roll off his mute, art Jack, lifting 
Louins io his brawny arms, set her 
•town by the fire, where she went in a 
neap on the floor, saying':'1

"This tote me out !" art throwing 
off her hood *

A kind of a rough carpenter in the 
verre line one day held his bead with 
his left hart white with the free whig 
he canted the folfowmg out of a solid I Wartingtim, Dec 2.-Amortie, t»
SLÏÎ,8W kW,> *,n8 of^hicb

lounoain pen. have ben received at the war de-
“Ôb!'^*^*“^na!lta!. f** entitled partirent, the massacre of Company 
^ ^ O- Ninth infantry, at Ba^^
•Wes, h. read it over art admitted | stezw, ,u pUnned hv

:see# Of All the Trouble New in the

ÎX n i 
X /}■ ill

Of business and recreation,
00 » ™«ular lark She 

1 ™ • former chum art tfaev 
* out io their circus

UBurry-dpthe
tic society, will la largely attend* tey' **• «»reity * 
So ae apt to clash with

HM.Ut art the
the railways the Jobs”55T “ ^ hall. Mr«owns and 

•P Pise apple soda regardtere 
M A matinee where

of thea face still at
tractive, art hair dark art abort 
ant, though wet art dripping 

“Oh ! deer ! I am so tired, art 
I thought for sure 1 was a gooer at 
the fort, a mile or so back, as the 
mate
river, but I caught the stirrup art 
was draggrt out, and here I 

'ton*b are all you
Didn't you ever see a worn- 

an before? I know you boro. You 
have all new me, except sober-few 
three !" meaning the miniitw, "art 
lihety he wiM next time he

t Oh! don't be tear*. I wont 
•tar* rm * little hit. Give

PS. There areue to ask all who 
ting to he 
> He also

to Cal-
◄vania district, tree tothe

men loon* right at them oc- 
they ate marsh- 

" all the way home. They 
* old ’

Done«tore at 7:3d p. m. «tond, three inHOTEL • exceedingly Ka-tieh. It
would L T"*\P'PtZ** *‘t *"• —1 dwretore
corerhis laurt. srt the private days feSo^T^ÏÜ TT. 22 

muse of W a Gilbert would be aw- that when' the First infantry 
fui jealous The Itotte thing that he Iteved by the Nlnta 
wrote right out of his head the. as Samar

the American army. Theand art r
Mr S';

to Claa William Gw 
with tight eoi-

#In *e the vocal talent in Dawam
an invitation

e ◄ ipwruMMrs and cooked 
to a chafing dite, art the 

tot out some of her preaarv- 
*ta read them art then 
4 10 U«etter ««1 giggled

will be. pneret,art threw me in the to-the 
districts, hah 
-met the

KTo Surpriseand Fin.lv 
WboletotiC,

fern is nothing 
ping north.

to pew-vras re- 
on the island of

«SUTheam.
% xstaring at. üobtained

Oh. grotto maid With eyre eo Mue.
(»! glances so altering I named as AmerkJT^JctiL^ ”^'
^roistant^art ever te-e, Dwertere in Samar becoming

Oh! mild coquette with dttopfe. ram taSJ^t “
Oh! fore wit. he «during^* ' ÏÜTSJT ^^

21 ZJÜtTpZ S%,or~ ÎT^"7, to >oi.

nappy day. I the insurgents art instructing teem m

they had tea dibu mnw*' ** Ameri°A° tooope have
ioey had toe ditty printed m sheet having in the Baton ess or,.™» ft
tone with a cover in two colors la w,d Ji!
Tlzey used to sit around for hours and I meet ted the flrtt near Lies in s3t
juju - taLwS- taTwaftf at

Th* noniivtstor Ln. Ramaay, Twcnty-ffrst infantry, and
nw imposer knew an uacipmnti Lieut Lee of H* mneeers

Melba who teas about to sorte, on kilted. Gw Smith, m Samar 
» the ptohlfc ^

a voice are said to be hot on the trau"*"#*

fimh-M&end.R MONTH.
.000.000

New York, Dec 2—Aupwst Reim- 
gev. the pugilist known aa "Dutch ’ 
who was severely beaten ia a fight 
wita James Driscoll, at the Aurora
*thlM Clab- lh'* etty last Fit- 
day night, died from his injuries («- 
?*f. . ?***** * “tare arzeet artdft
È.’taâr*

ta eight.
>. tatenately,.
^•ttaw she had oai/led « 

The reaction & eometbing

tb #Ctea William to With bk,K
the

ppfjwn fee dealt with 
Theto detail atto

l«
• » » «M mike. grée, a ad theand mw lathing hot and wtiong, I nm so

w. art coM
a vacancy in the 

•tvice art a certain oun- Art George Logan, 

white mine are drying, art I will play

coroner's Job Printing at Nuggeta suit of your toofurAce.

‘Printing
itement of 
me to him 
ede an ofl- 
for the job

-r—ta M
"You have 

' Y°ur candid 
*• tolo

™ “• “togmssman: "That is 
«>• r tie Plugging for Urn 
•“«titedout. Io*» th*

ingoing in the woods after Orlando.

Alter a man, did I Jack’ But I aaw 
the play once, in New Or team, before 
I was a fool !'

“What

had to go in the woods itiroraig Like a 
Rolling Down

11baH
MUHBSr

;r Mmrr/e wowt.I here for? W»y, Dom- 
oret the range

life train from Galice Creek, jest be- 
tore the storm 
Tom 1 An ta re was laid up in hit 
cabin, badly hurt fey a let of 

to hi.
to care for

*with bis

£ i
, «es horse, the public, as soon _

i.ïtiïr«sr* w“,'‘ a"w
‘ta ofeer topics with d

• fit
UMI»! on and 1<,W xl

I nsto 11

'Paper, 'Type,
'M-and earth tail tog on 

toq etohn, art no
.Now Item ban

papered by a D^pltol art tips». 
,Hed to smt ijnrt a church maticate
authwT* * lSr*' ctlra*on “«ht for ye

Thfet ia the way the »\u^«t'nrir«alAUou 
'km inerweed since the BObWBrl|)Éiu»i 

. price eru reduced to

day. hotting up Men's w<
many anA*■* yÆVrêB r, susa s g srrsJK seljjs asasLa

„ to ta oaltod At last she I streak in the 
floated to the fooWigbta. She wore | a few people 
a «own that oo* 266 cartowheeb, but

Bern earned the mon by stogtog. I quite a few cas*
I*m voire would» t go as tar ae that, they are beaten, not _____

tor awhile I they drink Perhaps the oM syJZH

to those who 
, hot even yet

He * eo I
1

hut tab. the Short!. » fried * hewill hadoM on oo* of
Art not the yellow 

* the man. Quite 
to hide iMifl

toady to

H >3.00 PER MONTH) PItort them with a.mattrére art 
trtnge to mata Item optabrtabta.

and I am joleg to take
for

t s use
oat* of Mm ae an he

The 1clothes, art you mm better he goure, 
as Domingo art I are to camp right 
here, art start at dayHght, and I
hope U Ben I 

h* the

on the piano and then OKpatty is not 
drink to

Aw-w! Gen-haw may wee hitifl^5H|£* the fe!ttiC W*° **’ r**'y **’ ______

start Aw-w! OkMti tatetaw Ol-lao-hoo, The cigarette should not he allowed ^2*.
*■ “rrcur. « * rj 5 "

::"mym *•
- •-*: w ** ^-«tow-haw self from responsibility, he having

*: : 40 »o criminal in- <

a new suit of ev [have a tendency to "go to the dogs ”

>r to the yammering 
Y light weights who

No 2 got rid of the following > The Nugget haà the best telegraph eervice
and the mont complete local news gather- .

.

toeu will giro »« Aw
mi ot simihiiÉÉ™

A
sT_ '

art help | 
did not my whet, but we 

Meant, art tett tor .

►«y
U he i* 

on the ice "

, C
Jack and I m

►crues* the low divide 
the rain <*=«*, 
except a low

moft our trail I Srof $3.00 per month.
io the tree-
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